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ed attention. Mr. Maxwell had some
what ünutfùal gifts as a political 
speaker, and whatever may hare been 
his call to the ministry, heshowed hW 
call to polities by fate skill in utilising 
flor campaign purposes the feelings and 
aspirations of. thé locality and of the 
hour. Returned first in .a triangular 
contest, he secured re-election by a 
majority of 627 over Mr. James Qarr 
den, a New Bruns wicker. Mr. Max
well was a strong advocate of the ex
clusion of the ChUtese and Japanese. 
Some of his most^ eloquent speeches 
were made on^rUvl^^oplc, and at a 
critical moment In his last campaign 
he was able to пШ a telegram from 
.Sir. Wilfrid LaurlèF promising to give 
effect to the popular western demand. 
This Is one of the unfulfilled promises 
of the premier. But the failure was 
no fault of Mr. Maxwell. . '

THE GIBSON ENTERPRISES.

Several days ago the Sun made the 
first announcement that negotiations 
were In progress for the transfer of the 
Gibson interests in this province to a' 
new organization. This re-organiza
tion has now been practically com
pleted, as will be seen by the details 
published in another column. It will 
be observed that while a new com
pany ihas been formed. Including capi
talists who have not been connected 
with these great enterprises, some or 
all of the members of the existing 
company, retain. their connection with 
the concern. Especially it will be a 
matter of public interest that the 
veteran organizer 6t these vast, varied 
and successful undertakings will, still 

, Ш. ...... W fduind at the head of the corpora-
• " The retirement of Chief Justice Sir yon wbich controls them. The Gibson 

‘ Henry Strong from the bench, the pro- enterprises without Mr. Gibson in corn
el his senior associate, and the, imam} would, be like the play of Ham- 

rail nf, an Ontario judge to the federal ^ without the hero. Age presses 
eenrt are matters of Interest outside jjghfiy on the veteran lumberman, and 
of legal circles. Though the supreme wbue bas power to work he will 
«sat Canada Is not the highest aot be ц^еіу to se$k repose. The re- ; 
judicial authority to which Canadians adjustment now taking place looks 
are subject, it has had an important* ц^е a movement In the Way of still

• share in the interpretation, of the con- farfher expansion .‘in’ the Nashwaak 
for^ the retiring chief activities, a development which the

justice, he has for five years beem a ; immetige lumber resources of the com- 
aoiember not only of the highest court ^ pany make easily possible. It is not 
im. Canada, but of rhe highest court jn, «known. whether this charge .will fur- 

vtbe Empire. At the age of seventy- theror retard jibb negotiations under- 
seves, after fifty-three years of pro- stot)(j t0 have-been in progress for the 

•yfeustonal life, and in the thirty- sale of thfr'ICâÂàdar Eastern railway to 
. «eventh year of his judicial career. Sir the CaUdlan‘JSZtiflc Company,

Henry retiree, not to rest, but to take tbe railway is,-,,-p(jt essential to thé. 
=P the duties of chairman Of the com- operaU(m of ,the other enterprises, it 
mission, for the revision of the r>omin- la probable that either the governmeqt 
to» Statutes. As he has able assocl- or the çanadian Pacific can'buy it it 
•«tee on. this commission his work they are willing to pay the price. When 

might be easy-^J h^jCaçed to .make. it tbe 8ЄСигшЄ8 of the new Gibson cora- 
po. tout those Who know his disposition paÂy are placed on the market the 

- -aHÿd habits, will not expect Мф. to.take writer ot the proepeçtuS will probably 
easy or allow tils assdcîa^çs their ^ full ^Ц8цре ^p,, the occasion, but

• own way, If his lordship has weak- whatever may be said it la certain thât 
nesses, an excess of complaisance or the capital will have a splendid pro-, 
undue amiability are not amotig them. perty behind it •

;,Slr -Henry has revised statutes before.
Nearly fifty years ago toe Was a mem- 

•ker «Г the commission which'revised 
ijttoe statutes of old Canada- 1

St Lord Aberdeen had'been, governor 
-general in October, 1878, hr. if the ad
ministrator of that day had held the 

constitutional doctrines which 
were propounded from Rideau Hall six 

„years ago, Sir Henri Taschereau would 
not now be chief justice. More likely 

"toe would be still what he 
1878, a Quebec Judge. Mr. Mackenzie 
-promoted Judge Taschereau to the 
-federal court on the seventh of October
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Not for юйапу years has 

been,written and spoken in the United 
States concerning the annexation of 
Canada as is written and spoken this 
year. Almost every newspaper dis
cusses the subject as if it were a ques
tion in some way awaiting settlement.
A Roman Catholic archbishop in the* 
west takes an opportunity to assure, 
his hearers that continental union lajj 
manifest destiny. A western sena-1 
tor announces that Canada will be ad 
acquired "by the process of assimila
tion." One of the most influential 
Boston papers calls upon Its own count

so much

MONTREAL, Nov. 20-General Man
ager Pottinger and, Gen. Supt. Price 
of the I. C. R. arrived In Montreal to
day and held a conference with ' the 
committee representing the telegraph
ers on the government railways. S. 
Charters and R. A. Blais of Moncton, 
operators on the line, and A. Cameron, 
of Toronto, of the . Order of Railway 
Telegraphers, comprised the commit
tee, and met the officials in the prie 
vate car of the manager. Mr. Pottin
ger said he had authorized no state
ment that an amicable arrangement 
had been arrived at and was not tn a 
Г osttton to state whether or not con
cession would be made to the men.
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When Sir Oliver Mowat was prediier 
of Ontario he delivered a remarkable 

dries in which he said that it was 
uaalSs for Canadians to disguise the 
fact -that the" United States was a hos
tile fcountry. This statement was fol
lows* by the reasons. In one sense the 

was true then and is true now. 
In Another it is unjust. The United 
States people are not hostile to the 
Canadian people, but are on the best 
of tSrms with them. There is no feel
ing ipf national hostility toward the 
Dominion as such. A war between 
theitwo countries would be as unpopu
lar In the United States as in Canada. 
Thfil country has the best wishes of its 
neighbors, and when they talk of an
nexing Canada they really think that 
the’ change would* do* us good.

Bbt if Sir Oliver Mowat says that

PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM, 

Manager.

Does it not. seem more effective to 
breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into» the stomach ?try to do something to bring about thià 

necessary and inevitable union. A 
Gloucester contemporary thinks tha£
Canada will first secure her independ
ence and then Join the United Statef.
It is xmdoiibtediy the prevailing view 
in the Republic that sooner or later 
Canada will be a part of the United 
States. If now and then a Canadian 
newspaper or public man takes this 
situation seriously and makes violent 
protest no one should be surprised. The 
utterances of -Mr. Gourley in the Can
adian parliament, and the recent- de
mand of the Halifax Chronicle for, a 
more adequate system of Canadian de
fence are the natural consequences “of 
a continual and annoying ‘assertion hy 

neighbors that the British Empire 
in America is a temporary arrange
ment It la not usual and regular for 
the public men and public press- of 
one nation to Insist on discussing the 
acquisition of a part of a territory, ;ot 
a neighboring state, but in the-casé of 
the United States .the custom bçgan 
more than a century ago and has con
tinued ever since. It was probably 
through force, of personal habits and 

.familiarity with national usage that a 
secretary of state so far forgot the de
cencies of international intercourse as 
to tell Lord Salisbury officially that the 
British Empire was Only in temporary 
occupation' of any part of the Ameri
can continent?- ’* - ■■■!'• - ”

: V 1 *' 'r>' ) : J
It cannot be said that any sympathy 

is shown by the Canadian people to 
these declarations of policy and''these 
adjustments ‘ of theV’ ^>oltt1c4l ^tCtufre.
We once had an annexationist party 
In Canada. There Is hone now, »’ We 
had a continental union movement, 
with a distinguished man of JetjttWs At 
the head of 11, and a -dally pews'paper 
organ un*er the management of a 
leading Toronto. pplftlciàL We hadjbere 
In St. John an Influential jourhaA cpn- 
trolled by an able and ргорйпежЬ‘pub
lic man which tn plain ternM^advo
cated annexation.-• - For a dozenx^eara 
•and-more the Glgbe. has not published 
d Jfine in favor. of that policy,-«or in- 
Lhat time has Senator ЕЯ1І8 proclaimed 
his creed, if Indeed he has not .ceased* ■ 
to entertain the, delusion. ,Thfu‘ coni-’^

. IN THÉ SOUTH SEJAS, ■ inérclal-union projéçÇ whicli i^a. apy ;
, , .. one can now see would have been a

. . еіл °- ул ^h_,an , Мер toward àhnèxàtibn, haa'branbt--
headquart^^he Behring Sea ^i- ^y abandohed a£d discredit^. It
ing operation^^e business has been mipoaribie to flWd .a public
largely conducted by Nova Scotia, .< • ,
people, in sSMBevOf Nova Scotia build; ■,, . _ ,
and wltb.-thsrAelP of capital provided 'J ^JJ^n^Éhln ^United £ w * taken for granted that 
to Nova Seotta. It thus came about , - ‘ _. Some business reason exists for the
that a considerable part of the Behring en^mThaYffirecUdn that ^ontinuanoe of the St. John service ~hITË's'cove '' COMMUNICATION OPEN.
Sea Award went to that province, es- dlgcerBed ш movem'eitt ot “ ^he fruit vésaels from the West In- WHITBSCOVE. SYDNEY, C. B., Nov. M.-Communi-
pecially to North Sydney, whose people . : ?. ... . -. . :u: .. dies. But it is absurd to say that the WHITE’S COVK, Queens‘Co., Nov. 19.— cation by wireless telegraphy is nowtook a considerable interest in the £***«* 8Шеа tides have anything to do with it, and ЖГЖК1 ПоЬІІ «-Really establishad.^wi report-
Behring Sea seal. Canadian west But, a large proportion q could Potn! Ж Saturday trom'm. ed this morning that Mgr. Marconi has

8 8 of theee are Canadian by blrth or ori- . John, where they had been worldng on the received a wireless message from
The attentif of the Pacific coast ' ^ there is no reason to brileve )get berths-, may not be steam^ dredge New Nonunion. Poldhu at Table Head station. The

operators has. lately been turned to tha’t those. who were born citions of >qUal to the tohger trip In the tlme chas?d , tomber ^ ofPthS Cario Alberto^corated with flags and
the Antartlc regions, and. there too ... '■required. Perhaps, the rail transport "Robte - jraperty with A. L. Gunter, haa bunting, seemed to confirm this report,
Nova Scotia takes a share to the vtn- the Unlted States wU1 not -pret^r Br,t" ,of their St John freight navs better boll,ht, M.r ?a5te,r’8 interest and will and It was not long before people were 
Nova Scotia takes a share to the ven lgh cltizenshlp when they come to !î , 1 ! *?‘*r lnt0 extsnslYI' lvrolKr jetions at dlaQUgsing the matter on the streets.
ure. CMptarnS Balcom recently re- know ^ about lt. At all еудпіЛ^*-№?method, but that °^n Orchard ha, a efew cutting and tour correspondent rang up Mr. 

turned from Halifax to his home in t have come here to be Connut only shows that the double port sys- yarding logs on his property here. Vyvyan at Table Head station and
Victoria after having built at Lunen- , .... \.anaaians, ■ mistake, John should have Mrs. L. P Farris ricked a bouquet ol asked for a denial or confirmation ofburg and despatched to Cape Horn the ,®ПД WÇ m7 Ш ЇЬеш ^ =?.і» a m ^ ■ Ьоштаnom ^er .garden onto 3Sth tost. the report. Mr. vyvyan turned to Mar-
fourth vessel to which the" oeonle of lE? naturalizAtlon and taking a band àn exclusive West I$diâ sefvfeé. of cork'to St. John оТтЬигойау as did also coni and repeated the message he had
^*3‘5i22t.Ü2Sb ■ Th —-------------- m

the Japan find Siberia coasts. Each of t t^kiUe Mea àèèiti§ tô aff6et policy to Issue the proclamation, m giving & thje ^ortor^to? оГ2е™е1аск would confirm the report that a wire- 
.. л - of the Country toward Canada otl all the shortest possible time for the oppo- church. The presents were many less message was received iti Sydney
these four ieneoners takes seventeen hnB,n.eo A ~ +/v molrû and The groom wae supported by harbor on the Carlo Alberto from -thetntwftntvmnti QnnHono n,hû, bU8lness questions. A measuVe of, Sitlon to make preparation the govern- Willtom&sW, and Miss Jestie McDonald g^rnwali station

У , all Nova Scotians. J.he recipr0city is suggested by Boston ment appears to have overdone the °f 58^, “ bridesmaid. All fact” he said “the shin w'A* in
pioneer vessel of thê four is «now on t-j . , . , : heartily jofri m.wishing the young couple a ln Iact» ue saiu, tne snip. _ u mèfr>ant3, who have much .to spin by r thing. happy voyage ihmtgk life. communication with the Cornwall

jrear. and has been a judge thirty-five her fourth cruise for the Antartlc seal, lavgér dealings with Canada. .Then. л --------- John McFee *»# lee Knight have com- . tton- during the entire voyage."
years. Mr. Blake was responsible for Two °f them took last year 4360 «kins. Йоте crie says that If Canada wants u ,the hUmors of the political ^e0D^ctoopera,inn,r ** ttelr lumber lands at ---------------------------

SSiJSyj ,b°ut ” -i= т«№'(й'№іш ffiSSySiüSS-èStLwÏ
2TJ2? ,4V~f.“r У SS, ?Г».И« stM». A »ou,a«, W,lr, M. L. A Mr. war, who lives Ï*ÆS. я P™*' ” Штм «or, „1 Sroti 1: И«і, ,( іш

4ІШЄС justice. Judge Armour is a . settlement. It is postponed in the’ jn Montreal an* represents Argenteuil Clarence Mott ot Wate/bgidugh te suffer- рйсе was burglarized last night, and
time Classical scholar and a man of MR. TARTE AND MR. PrBFON. hope that Canada for the Sake of jn the.local legislature, asks the peo- т8а^а^евит0ПІа' ^ ‘8 Ifso^dL30
Wide and general learning. • TAINE peace may consent to be annexed, ole to vote against Mr Perlev-because Mrs- Eleanor Farris of iM Cove, who “J®11; waa also d b"

.“Sir .Henry Strong was the last member TAINE., ... _ r, ■ “ ; pIe to Xote a8alnst Mr- Periejr because sngCTed the loss of her resideWtty Are last tuffbed, but the cash and papers of
, . Some i>ï^H-rs 1 ,.o„ —— - 1уГ ,ne a--j he is an outsider. summer, will shortly remove her*, household value were taken home by Mr. Dickie

» of the original court as Organized by Mr. Tartê il consistent in tots eug-j justment oftiie fishery question от for • .*» ‘^f’9 Mrs* oh leaving the store at night.
v ІЬе-МаокйШіе fovernmfflt^ $be pre- gestion that- Mr, Rfefontalne should the'navigatic* of the lakes or cahals,‘ -s,.~ . - , <&rV Herman Kreutz. .. ' " thief or thieves evidently knew the
"ff ^ IM* ef toeljtot be opposed to Maisonneuve. ,Mr. or for’ coastwiéd -trade. The United' ** Dn® 0AMK »*&£*&*£ o&d^ïndTrouTtoe torL^refs

aiyototril Maekfenrie Prefontalne is not a friend of Mr. States public man set ab<«t! ,,ri after which the/spru^g tto iock.
aevemment. Of іЙйе appointed bf ^afte. They are not even. Off speaking to decide what coarse of con-’ Patte--Death western country. , ,, It is generally believed that they be-
-the conservative governiélàt joetweem Шть But Mr, Prefontalne is de- duct on, their ride wiujd be • . " тІ?г,«е ÔrMre'Seiu^mtoger/the*^^ llotlg t0 the same gang that have been

604 1898 Judges Sedge^w and scribed aff a protectionist, and as Mr, most llkèly to lead Canada to ac- co™5ÎjJ/âê fïïrth criém’ oMhe'^- Jt*n Crawford should have read William committing similar offences at Sac^ 
«- Sbenard are left. The other’ three Tarte «Afoï Mem the government cept annexation. Mr. Bond Offdtt terms lah eifcdfoon. eagyed to mjMtng down toe lg prevalent here just now.

. ^ тщіЬя» fit the court, Sir Louis tea- only on ^fetioti -of ^rotêctton, he for a fiabqry 'agreement betwee®..C*n-, fronde?, foend а.гіяДиг at 7ІЯЯ? v£$2r"i? ‘ Ш.ДаііаЧ^
Z - Judge Arn^hr hap no politicly tight with the new, , ada and Newtoundlahd. It is annotmw iSSfserito

&pibUiiee8 ot &tr Wilfrid baurl^iy ^hrfsrter. not the p of ced Ih-blsown presà that his hope of^^nadéflttle їтргвшіадг.ліі thef««rf till even- J™: Capt. • M- g
' ^ Bewick; beéentes* .ttaFaanlo^ ,*to..«onr^»NMN Л Montreal and ot .acceptant», is.based on the tbnV JÛVdTiÂÏ'

«tomber .efijthecçurt after iha chief. лШ' : They ^ bave ether, the Unjted States .Relieve the New- Z*8jM?&*** і*ЙЗ»-п5йЯ? Swer Jemeeg. ■ *
1 ■ rrdtittds Itf-flpposltloh,'«*i# While Mr. foündkmd treaty would’ Be bad for G. White' wAs .ММЛК leadBng tho Yaanpï*CoveTle^riaftndweekWto commence

fv*V POTSonafff^e satis- ÇafiSâa âflâ fltight brtos the Dominion ^nriqg to 2S55f Sr.
fact "• j as protedtkmiatb* .fchre Info а сіЯМІЙШ 6t dependence on ,thi., erijvq, ,*ere wounded. The-tower Il8„' toee profession and entered into
are .0 united Stated V ^^PKtogùt. соте.
the got *t may bp thought acfJ в&Щій at Wàs>iûltofl •’°‘at ?S? уШадег*. ^ої. мс««е. commanding am : , д _ HORgBS

vlsabie t. ’ candidate. &&£ HVê quest.^* 5̂5?S« AB°OT ЮВ8'
Besides ,v iS no partlcular advantage ly Шв&еІ as a live l^Ueet cn *" t№ the village and had taken 26Є prisoners, 

toriect a pre ''tectionlst mtoiater unies, way " V,. - ]Ж Ie” ^ ^
he «tir do som, ■ “*n8 tP give effect to 
his prlntiplea. і X «tier he la elected 
he can only affirm V*** beMefa at the 
cost of losing his pli Xce' B frs* trader 
might be as good as he 4? *a*h'*Sfiina to 

position of the 4‘ ^talstWfleuve

chi
FIENDISH ENGLISH MOTHER.

NOTICE. A Cnee in Wiltshire High Life on Trial 
at Old Bailey. Vf

* I
Established iSjç.

Cures While You Sleep
It cotes because the air rendered strongly | 
antiseptic is carried over the diseased sut- I 
face with every breath, giving prolonged 
and constant, treatment. It is invalu
able to mothers with small children.

Is a boon to asthmatics.

When a subscriber 
■wishes the address on 
the paper changed to 
Another Pest Office, the 
43HJD ADDRESS should 
. ALWAYS be sent with 
’the new one,

LONDON, Nov. 20.—Extraordinary charges 
of cruelty on the part of a mother to her 
child, recalling the Montague case in the 
north of Ireland, which created world-wide 
interest abbut ten years ago, are now being 
heard at the Old Bailey. In the present case 
Mrs. Annie Penruddocke of Compton Park, 
Wiltshire, the wife of a magistrate and 

1 large landed proprietor, was charged with 
brutally assaulting and ill treating her seven 
year old daughter, 
with, fashionably attired women, many or 
whom were leaders of the county society of 
Wiltshire and close friends ol the defend
ant.
were engaged. According to the statement 
of the crown prosecutor, which was cor
roborated by governesses and servants, the 
cruelties had been going on for two years 
and included beating the child with nettles, 
systematic neglect, ill-treatment, assault and 
partial starvation. One form of punishment 
was to make the child stand on a bough of 
a tree to Inclement weather for hours at a 
time.

The court was filled
—fok—

Whooping Cough Bronchitis 
Coughs

Catarrh, Colds Grippe and Hay Fever
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last 

a lifetime, together with a bottle of Cr«soient 
$1.50. Extra supplies of Cresolene as cents and 
jo cents. Write for descriptive booklet contain, 
mg highest testimony as to its value.

VAPO-CRESOLENH IS SOLI> BT 
DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

èjunited States аз a nation із hostile 
the existence of the British Empire

th Several of the best known counsel Croup
to
on this continent he states an obvious 
fadt. • •our

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN
ANÔTHER VACANCY.

/fha death of Mr. McLeod, conserva
tive member for North Ontario, makes 
th# ninth vacancy in the house of com
mons. Mr. McLeod was a man of only 
fofty-flve and in his first parliament- 
ai^ term; He was an advanced farmer 
at: his home. near Bracebridge, and 
carried on large lumber operations to 
Atfeoma. In the last election he cap
tured by over 500 majority a seat which 
hid gone to the liberals in a* previous

ar. . JOHN, N. B., .NOVEMBER 22, 1S02. Vspo-Cresolene Ce,
xQo Fulton Street 

New York
1651 Notre Dame Street 

MontrealDR. GORDON OF HALIFAXTHE SUPRÊME COURT.

Accepts the Prlncipalahip of Queens 
University, Toronto. FREDERICTON NEWS.

FREDERICTON, Nov. 19.— Freder
icton is to have a new literary effort 
of ambitious proportions. Early next 
week the first number of a new liter
ary magazine, published in Frederic
ton by Fredericton men, will make its 
appearance. The new magazine, which 
is to be published monthly, will con
tain no amateur work, and no articles 
of purely local character. Verse, fic
tion and review will be done by per
sons who have contributed to such 
publications as Century, Harper’s, 
Badminton's, Field, Smart Set, inde
pendent, Alnslee’s, Canadian Magazine, 
Outing,, etc. The editor will be Theo
dore Roberts, who was on the editorial 
ptaff of the New York Independent for 
some time, and afterwards represented 
that paper as special correspondent 
and regular contributor in Cuba, New
foundland, Labrador, and South Ame
rica.

The following named attornies are to 
be sworn in tomorrow as barristers : 

.Francis J. Sutton, Moncton; James 
Sfcewan, Hopewell Cape; J. Baldwin, 
St. George; E. S. Ritchie, J. H. L. Fair- 
weather, Berton L. Gerow, Francis 
Kerr, St. John; H. H. Pariee, Sussex; 
J. J. F. Winslow, Fredericton; Fred 
Taylor, St. John; Kprl Ketchum,Wood- 
stock.

The following named à re appointed 
Justices of the peace : Stephen S. 
Hall, John Allen, B. Frank Baker, 
Richard J. Coughlin, James F. Belyea, 
Joseph E. Cowan and Joseph A. Ma- 
gilton of St. John.

John E. Moore of St. John and James 
A. Patterson, George Soper, Addington 
L. Fenwick and Randolph Dixon of 
Grand Falls, are applying for incor
poration as the J. A- Patterson Lum
ber Co.; capital stock $20,600; head
quarters, Salmon River Falls, Victoria 
County.

TORONTO, Nov. 20.— Justice Mac- 
lennan, chairman of the board of trus
tees of Queen’s University, announced 
tonight that Rev. Dr. Daniel M. Gor
don, at present preceptor in the Hali
fax College, has accepted the prlnci- 
palship of Queen’s to succession to the 
late'Principal Grant. Dr. Gordon is 
57 years of age. The board of trustees 
will meet Dec. 5th to confirm, the ap
pointment. Dr. Gordon’s salary will be 
$4,000 and a free residence.

by-election.'
•The vacant seats'are Maisonneuve, 

Aÿgenteuil, Terrebonne and Two Moun
tains In Quebec, North, Ontario and 
Jforth Grey in Ontario, Burrard in 
doltish ■ Columbia", Yarmouth in Nova 
Scotia, and .the, Yukon. Of these seven 
Were’ held by Uberals, one by a conser
vative, and the Yukon is a new con
stituency.'

atttntion. As

NEW YORK POLICE

Capture Counterfeiter Red-Handed 
in Toronto.

•TORONTO, Nov. ' 20,—Joseph Gentile, 
an- Italian, was captured here- yester
day afternoon in the act of turning out 
false money. The New York police 
have been after this man ever since 
last May. He was one of a gang who 
were flooding New York at that time 

№e library was not waited or because with counterfeit United States half dol-
the people did not care tp accept lars- Éight members of this gang have

__  since been captured, and Gentile wastitoney from Mr. Carnegie. Tl^ money traced. to Chicago, from there to De-
Was declined because the "cita кюипсії trpft and thence to Toronto.

Would not agree on a slte for tfie build-: ' The discovery of a silver counterfeit^ 
‘ g. ’ After touch discussion and manÿl № workti« 1» Toronto came as a com

plete surprise to .the Toronto police, 
who had not the slightest knowledge 
of the matter until Wm. J. Flynn, of 
the New York district secret service

CONCLUSION.but as ; A POOR
• : ■. ;
jit must not be supposed that Halifax 

Ejected Mr. Carnegie’s offer of $75,000 
tor a public library bûllding because

І'МШЩШШШ
Attempts to settle the geographical,

• duration, a majority of the aldermen 
Concluded to escape fruther trouble by 
lot building on any site, the only l treasury department, accompanied by
fesue involved was the sectional Issue Detective Joseph Murphy, of New York 

2 ■ ■ ■- .. , , city, arrived to the city yesterday and
Which seems to have been too much disclosed the object of their visit, 
tor the courage of a majority of the Gentile, when the detectives broke in 
Aldermen. on him was completely dumfounded,

but said nothing, and ever since has 
maintained a stolid silence, 
been making counterfeit' Canadian as 
well as the United States silver.

v.
♦

♦
He has

beforewas

«though the Mackenzie government had 
met overwhelming defeat on the 
seventeenth day of September, or three 
«weeks before! Before his first appotnt- 
• stent to the bench, Sir, Henri 'bad been 

T.an.active and successful politician. As 
. a judge he has given a good deal of 
- attention to • criminal law* and is the 
• author of two treatises on the sub- 

ject. The new chief justice is in his 
. sixty-seventh year.

-Judge Armour, who .legv.es the posi- 
‘tion bf chief justiceчof the Ontario 
Court of King’s Bench. to become , a 
puisne judge In the federal court, is an 
■older man than most of his new asso
ciates. He is In his Seventy-third

1

The

ville. There Is no definite clue. A gen
eral feeling bf uneasiness among mer- 
chants prevails. The attention of the 
provincial authorities should be direct
ed to the frequency of these robberies.

... ANGUS MbLSOD, M. P., DEAD.
BRACBBRütiGB, Ôht., Nov. 19.- 

Angus MpLeod, M. P, for North On
tario, died Tuesday night in St. Paul’s 
hospital at Vancouver, В. C. Heart 
failure was the cause’ He was on a 
trip through the West At the time. De
ceased was a, consèrvalve in politics.

- A BREACHES Ш POLITyCK.

■ Aübther.Aracançy .bas bqen mgde in 
i v-g|»e bouse of oommqns by the death ot 

■ Ие«., George Maxwell, representative 
'•«i--Burrard, 'Wtieh Columbia, .of 

Which constituency the çity “ 
-couver- is the. додіп, portion. The 
tiler of ordained clergymen who 
Aheir <way. to the, ho use of commons 

- small, аяв the fact that Mr. Maxwell 
wave up his pastoral charge of the 
i>r«fby*erian chusch -at t Vancouver to 

~ "accept' .? oDAizira -xttcact- ,

V ‘

OhHdren Ory forTile Ш. CEMÛt Courier says M. A.-'
Daiy
son «t Celais the gelding Joe Gun. 
ffc ;-v«HW*ar Й hy Parker Gun, a 

rt ЙГ SUV, abe el Allerton, 2.09.

of Van- 
num- 

flnd

purchased from J. M. John- CASTOR I A,
It Is not’Acîéasery for Cana. 

get excited еУ'яЬаггу • dwer this. 4; ‘ 
offence is bis* a*b"d well stricken j, commtmcrattng the tercentenary et tne mat

ВШога bave not in I ^"rotwk^ta8saTade^?JemU?wnth.n 
lêarned that thel.r ГThe site chosen is on Hampton

methods are amofl& Wtoflum’ces that . Rnals, OTreetl, opposite Fwtres. Monroe.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1».—A despatch was 
received at the navy department today an
nouncing the arrival ot the training ship 
Hartford at Algiers, but making no référ
encé,to alleged disorders of the crew during 
the rfeceht visit <of thé tfhlp at Funchal, Ma
deira.

Is Mayor Jèüüsoe wr has in his stable 
at Оакиз the yearling colt he purch
ased in New York, last spring, 
one to by Baron Wilkes and has already 
shown зі ZAê clip.

Thisyears. Our n 
century and mob,i> t«

conservatives.
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Together Wit] 
from Co 

and B:

- The Scott Act
yesterday 
to trial.

A case cf small 
JjOUlsburg, N. S. 
other cases in Cad

G, E. Watters 
summer residence
on the Red Head

Sergt. Hipwell j 
yesterday. His plal 
Is being filled by

The Crystal Stl 
the steamer pure 
for the Washaded

Allan line stead 
rived at Halifax a 
terday evening, I 
port from Greet 1

John Walsh, M 
his bay pacer ті 
Fredericton, for a 
mare of the same]

James Lyons,
„ the police yestei 

(the city as a labi 
took out the neci

The , May Quee 
! Thursday. She i 

trips to Chipmai 
in. the season.

was sei

1

The David Wes 
dredth trip for th 

WednesdiIon on 
her reached in

Visiting the grd 
Church of Engla 
day, J. E. Earle] 
ins there, in den 
November.

Rich Hooley’s j 
tached, ran awad 
yesterday afternq 
the Nugent bulldi 
damaged the slot 
horse was caugh

-Chlldr

CAS'
- F. R. Whipple 1 
contract for the] 
wharves at Gagj 
Mr. Whipple red 
•Holdervllle whan 
summer. At Gad 
low water wharj 
with 110 feet fad

~r A Helena, Mod 
11th. says: “The] 
modified the lnjfl 

r- -T nfi^rjohn Murdock, j 
Jardine et al, а] 
^irlnsflcld et al 
spondents, so as 
directors and std

Mrs. Florepce 
say), after oven 

• as instructor in 
^ . Mas] retired, to ti 

directors, who sj 
expressive of tl 
of her work witl 
will spend the w 
sister, Mrs. John

Since Rabbi W1 
take a charge j 
congregation of 
and still are wj 
A Mr. Seig 1, d 
came here a wd 
filling the vp. cad 
Is piossible і hat] 
for some tir.?, n 
been decided jpd

James Bur idi 
West, retur; d j 
a globe enci lid 
man who Is : cal 
enjoyed 1mm isa 

■ Mr. Burridgc wd 
land, thence 'ol 
back via the і?я 
bia and acrot < tj 
has been aw: у I 
toria he saw j 
thinking of r tj 
couver perm ' id

a f;. ij
In the hor ns 

United State, s I 
more familia. I 
ently spoken ill 
Chase, the g! vaj 
book author. I 
suffering he i d 
eases he has 
used and en .a 
in the land; 1 л| 
they cured * q

■ TOT

PA
Below wlL b 

adian patec’s 
through the ag 
ion, patent ati 
»d a, and Wasl

75,639—Anthoi 
apparatus for 
etc. ,

. 75,806—Charte 
• apparatus for 

• ,76,306—Carol!
Finland, 
skates.

V 76,595—Hubei 
Eng., improve 

. ektraotion of 
toe like, 
'■'76,632—Paul 
provements ré 
a«vd skins.

'.76,639—John, 
hermetic seal! 
ceptacles.

ЗЙГ V $7,403—Arthu 
don, Eng., noi 

ii .. - r,T7;424—Geo, 
automatic cou 
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